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(Synopsis of sermon at M, E. church, 
- by the pastor, Rev. Gay C. White,) 

"It is a fearful thing to fall, into the 
\ hands of the living God."—Heb. iO, 31. 

Mystery of Life. 
„ The most sacred mystery of which 
-ve can possibly think is that of life 

j itself; not-merely an existence, a 
state of being, but a. state of being 

• alive. The material things of thfe 
world are dead, impotent; they can
not think, they cannot speak, they 
cannot love; while you and I, think-

; tog, loving, doing,—are alive and akin 
tb Godl The ultimate basis of all 
things is not matter, not power, not 
Jove,—but this business of being alive. 
I.have a body, i have a mind. I AM A 
SOUL. 

. ••••" A living spirit presupposes a living, 
t , creating Spirit—presupposes God. 

Mark the witness of Genesis. I am 
willing to leave the details to the 
men of science but the central truth 
both science and philosophy must ac-

: cept: "And Jehovah breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life; and man 

• became a LIVING SOUL." 
When Moses met God in the moun

tain wilderness of Horeb, Jehovah 
gave the future leader of Israel to un
derstand that the only true deity in all 
the universe was a Spirit, a Person: 
"Thus shalt thou say unto the chil-: 
dren of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto 

' you." And God said moreover unto 
Moses, "Thus shalt thou say unto the 

ste® children of Israel, Jehovah, the God 
Pfi of your fathers, the God of Abraham, 

the God of Isaac and the God of Ja-
cob, hath sent me unto you: this is my 
name forever, and this is my memorial 
unto all generations." Christ made 
plain the same fundamental truth, 
when in speaking to the woman of 
Samaria at Jacob's well, he said, "Godl 

..s is a spirit and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in 
truth." 

We will seek from the Holy Word 
to know more of this living God, whom 
we now call OUR FATHER. Being a 
spirit He is no less but even more of 
a reality to us. Physical experiences 
pass away; spiritual experiences abide 
forever to bring joy and solace to the 
soul. A banquet is soon forgotten as 
we toil and grow hungry for another 
meal; the feast of love, the holy fel
lowship of God's people, remain with
in the heart to cheer the lonely pil
grim tolling patientlv onward ioyard 
the New Jerusalem. 

God in Nature. .-
It was" commonly supposed that no 

man could look upon the face of God 
and live. At Sinai the people yrere 
panic-stricken. "If we hear the voice 
of Jehovah our God any more, then 
we shall die," they cried; "For who 
is there of all flesh that hath heard 
the voice of the living God speaking 
out ot the midst of the Are, as. we 
have, and lived?" They were willing 
that -Moses should get his face Wis* 
tered with the flres of Sinai, and from 
that day until now many people have 
lived in the foolish delu^ian„ that or
dinary sinners mus^t needs Save some 
priest as a go-between .betwixt them
selves and God. But the face of Moses 
did shine when he descended from the 
.mountain. He had been in the pres
ence of Jehovah and it was an expe
rience not to be lightly enterd into. 
Primitive peoples knew so keenly the 
destructive moods. of nature, the for
est fires, the tempests at sea, the 
river out of bounds, the lightning a# 
midnight, the earthquake; naturally 
they associated these terrors of Na
ture with the anger of JehQvah en
kindled against- the sons of men. The 
lesson for us - is this: Nature as the 
manifestation* of the will of God, must 
be understood, obeyed and never pre
sumed upon. The winter of the book 
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Ionica, and again, writing to Timothy, 
'The Church is the Church of the 
living Gfldi the Pillar and the Ground 
of the. tnitb." The Church is not 
entirely a htfman organisation. Nei
ther is it an entirely divine eeclesias-
tlcism. The; Church, likp the Bible, 
is a human product of the religious 
life of. those who follow and worship 
Jehovah. In the Church, as in the 
Bible, there are human elements, bqt 
both represent in a peculiar way the 
revelation of God. 

The v living God is in His Church 
today, We are Vastly more than a 
lodge or a club or a social fraternity: 
we are a part of, that world-wide in
stitution christened as the Bride of 
Christ. O what shame it lis for us to 
dishonor the Church that bears His 
name, even as a maiden bears the 
name of the man she #edsi O what 
shame for us to be disloyal to the 
Church of the living God! O what 
shame for us not to have the splendid 
Visions of service, the prophecies of 
restoration, the confidence of victory ! 

The thought that comes home with 
most solemn'meaning today is 4;his: 
"It is a fearful thing to fall into the 
bands of the living God." Jonathan 
Edwards preached of literal hell-fire, 
the burning pit, and the ̂ tortured bod
ies of the damned. The Bible teaches 
Something far more terrible, the 
frightful withering-up of immortal 
souls that cannot die, can only suffer 
through eternal years. The sunlight 
makes the shadows more intense: "the 
worm that dieth not and the fire that 
is not quenched." 

People grow careless." God is such 
an amiable deity! No. matter what 
you do, hd" will smile pityingly, spread 
out His hands in gentle rebuke and 
turn you loose again! Is that what 
it says? Listen: "I am weary of lis
tening to you. I will hide mine eyes 
from you; .yea, when ye make your 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands 
are fill of blood!" 

God Will Win the War. 
The love of God has beein BO preach

ed in a sugar-coated sort of way that 
the demands of righteousness are well 
nigh forgotten. Who will win the 
war? God will win the war! And 
that nation will win the war that re 
tains the living" God within its indi
vidual arid national life. If Belgium 
retains faith in the living God, Bel
gium will win the war, even though 
there may never be another Belgium. 
If we seem to win the war and lose 
God out of our national life, then it 
would have been far better for us to 
have suffered the unhappy fate, of Bel 
gium. '--V -

As Christians, we should stand in 
holy fear of and reverence for the 
living God; in fear but not frightened 
at Him. Cian we appreciate the fact 
that the living God walks and talks 
with men? It-is a fearful thing to 
live, today; looking forward, to the. 
responsibilities of tomorrow, knowing 
that the living God is our constant 
Companion. Moses at-Sinai did not; 
have any advantage over the Chris
tians of' Watertown. . The field in 
which you toil, say to yourself, "This 
is holy ground, for the living God is 
here." Every room of the soul be
comes a. holy of holies, „ for the in
dwelling of the living God. 

. What a comf ort it is that we do not 
have to pass' through the portals of 
the tqmb to know Him! "Because I 
live ye shall live also" tells us more 
rtinn the single fact of immortality; 
it speaks of fellowship with Him here 
oil the earth. The .living God lawith 
us now. •<_ ' 
' : Fellowship With God. ~ 

iitmely missionaries, desert hermits, 
"Social workers in- the city slulas, 
weary housewives on the. frontier, have 

"Our God is a consuming. fire.' Tf 
the laws of Nature will brook no vio
lation, then how much more binding 
is the moral order! 

Bon, 
tkfeir the 

close, where the old an pours out 
thiB torrent ot love: "This my son was 
dead, and is ALIVE again ; he was 
lost and is found." That word with 
which we began today—ALIVE. Panlr 
speaking theologically, refers to <mrj 
being dead iiti trespasses and sins, 
but to the father weeping over the 
return of the prodigal it< meant vasffy: 
more than mere theology. • 

Over in Portland, Maine, some dear 
friends ot mine are very sad, indeed, 
over the reported death of their Bon, 
a promising youth,-—he, went with h 
small party of American,, soldiers 
"over the" top" and he with: sixteen 
others did not return. I know that 
home, cultured, filled with gentleness 
and Industry, and the people within 
that home were as my own people. 
When I think of the tall' white haired 
schoolmaster going daily to his work 
as principal. of, -one: of the grammar 
schools of that city, my heart is sad 
for him. Suppose some: evening after 
supper, with the family sitting about 
the table reading, the door bell 
should ring, and one of the .daughters 
going to the door, should find Harold' 
standing there; O think what a flood 
of tears of rejoicing. Try to imagine 
the Btrained embrace of father and 
son, the silent weping of the little 
mother, her face hidden for a long; 
-while upon th<? shoulder of her son 
who was thought dead—'and is alive 
again." 

Oh friends, friends, have you ack
nowledged the living God? : Have you 

-accepted Christ? If not, then do it 
now, this day, this very hour. . .. 

"Softly and tenderly Jesus is call-
ling, Calling for you and for me;-

See, at the portals He's waiting and 
watching, Watching for you and 
for me. -

Why should we tarry when Jesus is 
pleading, Pleading for you and 
for me? 

Why should we linger and heed not 
His mercies, Mercies for you 
and for me?" 

of Hebrews is correct in saying S^eg ̂ the^Em' 
maus road: "Did not our hearts burn 

King of Kings. 
The living God is King of kings and 

Lord of lords. Nations shall not be 
able to withstand His righteous anger. 
It is Jeremiah who declares: "But the 
Lord is the true God, he is the. Hy
ing God and the everlasting King; at. 
His wrath the earth shall tremble, and 
nations shall not be able to abide His 
indignation." If you require con
firmation of Jeremiah's . bold utter
ance, notice the procession of great-na
tions hastening through the centuries, 
each toward oblivion, decay and death, 
Assyria, Egypt; Rome, the mightiest 
of the mighty, were as a nation of 
weaklings in their defiance of- the 
laws of Gad. They could violate the 
laws' of life but were in turn broken 
into fragments therefor. . 

The ancient mystery of fire-and ta
bles of stone prepared the way for;a 
greater mystery, the Word written 
upon the tablets- of the souL In Sec-? 
pyid Corinthians Paul writes, "Ye are 
manifestly declared to be the fpistte 
of Christ, written not with ink, but 
with the spirit ot the living God; not 
in tables ot stone, but of the hearth 
•The living Ood has made Himself-
known unto the sons of men. "My 
heart tfhd jfcy flesh crieth out for the 
living God,'* is, the earnest prayer of 
"the Psalmist *Wfc*t a wonderful ful
filment comes to us in the experience 
of the New Dispensation; Spirit 
Himself beareth witness , with onr 
*pirit» that we are children oij8od.'' 

 ̂U Together .with Christ we are sons 
§§--.ii*d;ida»gbtet« of .God. Hosea aa%r the 
-M'jcomfiS of the new day, for #elfind 

that he has written, "And it ShalL 
come to pass that, in the place where 

jure Hi*- sons ot the ,Q |̂ 
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within us as He walked and talked 
with us along the way?" "1 know that 
my Redeemer liveth" testified the 
patriarch Job. How did he know it, 
so long ago? The honest husbandman 
of the Orient had experienced the 
presence of the living God, and that 
was how he knew. 

If it is a fearful thing ito die. and r 
confess that: I never think of death, 
as it shall come to me without a 
dread of the silence of the tomb, it 
is a far more fearful thing to live. 
How dare we decline this high and 
holy fellowship "With the living God? 
How dare we say No to the Holy 
Spirit? In denying the call of God 
we are inevitably slipping toward the 
abyss- of the unpardonable sin. What 
man among us cares, this morhing to 
walk out and away from God? 

Let me put it this way—Think 
what this earth would be if God were 
any less the infinite Jehovah. Desert 
waste and ghastly ruin. Denude the 
earth of forests and you lock, forever 
the gates of the sky. Heaven is deaf 
to the "pleading call ot the parched 
earth crying for rain. Dives could 
see Lazarus, could regret'the failure 
of his own life, but Lasaros could not 
go to Dives with one cooling drop ,of; 
water. Let a man rob-himself of the; 
gracious benefits of the, living G$?d 
and " he- isolates himself from all th*t 
God would do for him'- Like Judas he 
gefes out into the night, self-smitten: 
with sorrow, and despair, s a Surely "it. 
is-a frightful thing,i&,deny the call 
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- O bow gladly do .we prrach salva
tion! There in yet restoration and 
peace tor those who will come. "wj% 
soever will, let him come." "Though 

ur 'sinB as scarleJ th«w shall be 
MOW; tSm^4^tfe.re& 
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Commander Yates Stirling,' Jr., Com 
mander Atlantic Fleet Submarines. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Dakota, County of State of South 

Codington, ps. 
In County Court". 
In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
• Bierne, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, Herman A. Fromke, admin 
istrator of . the estate of Thomas 
Bierne, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons; having claims against 
the said deceased; to exhibit them, 
with the necessary vouchers, within 
six months after the first publication 
of this notice, at Grover. in the coun
ty of Codington. 

Dated January 10. 1918. , V 
Herman A. Fromke, 

Administrator. 
(First pub. .Tan. 10;. last pub. Jan 31) 

* l^onpartls«iil Leas^'^rflkMth * 
* Ziakota will hold a meeting in the * 
* eitr W Watertown, «tvtl»,$fcjss «• 

hall, on 
* uary 18, 1918, '&i 2 o'clock 
* The meeting Vill be free * 
* %h« farmers and townspeople ̂ bf • 
* the .vicinity ire Invited to be ̂ ffes- * 
* ent • • 

Opponents of th^Leagua say • 
"the fanacro'/v'ill noti"Stick." The * 

* League says they will sth^c.. ̂  * 
The speaker at this meetlfig iWll * 

* be Mr. O, M. ThoniaSon, one of * 
* the best speakers sent ovit by the * 

League. He will give reasons * 
why the farmers will Stick and • 
why the League ̂ hould have the * 
support of all loyal Ajnerlc&n citl- * 

* zens. ' v 
(Mr. Thomsson is the author of * 

the series of stories, tamiliar to * 
the readers" of the Nonpartisan * 
Leader, as "Hipp thifs Rep^rte .̂") * 

A 
ARE YOUR SEWERS CLOGGED? 
The bowels are the sewerage sys

tem of the body. You can well im
agine the. result when^gv are stop
ped up as In the case oi >A>astipation, 
As a purgative you will find Cham
berlain's Tablets excellent. They, .are 
mild and gentle In their action, 
also improve the digestion, 4 

V' r 

 ̂ $100 Reward, $100 
Tlie readers of this paper will be 

pleasod to learn that there la at least tone 
dreaded Oiseaoe that science has b«ea 
able to cure Jh all 1U stages, and that is 
Catarrh. HaU'a Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now Itnown • to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh belug a constitutional 
disease, requirc-j a conoUtuiional treat-
went. Hall'3 Calnrrh Cure is taken In
ternally, actlngr dircctly upon the blood 
and riiicous eurfacos cf the system, there-
by destroying t!.a foundation of the dis
ease, and givfegtho patient strength by-
bnlldln? up the constitution and assisting 
naturoln doLig Us work. Tlie prqprietora 
have co much, faith Jn its curative pow
ers that tiiey ofrcr Ofis Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to-cure. Send 
tor l'st ot testimonials. 

Ad'lres: ? f A CO., Toledo, Ohlo» 
Bold br a"u t5c. 
S»ke i:aauy £0r:}aa3t!paU0a,i' 
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health ^d||-
-Held to mean the same, to twtvel ib com; 
, Vigor depends upon nerve power and the bfMtM 
bfiine is its ©enter. "A5&y derangeinent of the 

: ty-six vertebrae which make up this flexible 
umn, and tfeere is Taerrfprmtu^iom^igrn'm^ 
resulting disease. > 

When D. D. Palmer discovered aucn mecnatl)< 
misalignments of the spinal column could be«df-
justed by handy be opened a way to .health that 
i^volutibnidng health method^ 

Tour ^ealth cannot be right wh6n there % 
nervfe pressure. Write to " " 
spinal analysis!®! 
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ThosfH aign 
u  y^lll  So«ti M»pfe StreeS 

Office Hoursfp l. 
9-121: •: 1-5 and 7-9 p: m: . 
Except Sonnay ^ 

eleplwees: 

Monuments 
' " it' - 4 > ^ 

Are Better Bought- From?it^e Manufac 
turer Than- Rfcrn •; 

We Work C urfewn 
ri«» and SeU^li the Standard Grgfe 
Ites or Marbles. - ; 4,^.. 

We set 
last 

Our Work is Guaranteed. Send fo» 
Book ^>f Designs. 
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL E8-
-fT ATE. 

D. In the Matter of the Estate-df A. 
Heath, Deceased. 
Whereas, an order of the County 

Court of Codington County, South Da
kota, was-made on the 28th day of 
December, 1917, directing tSke executor 
of the estate of the aboVe named A. 
D. Heath, deceased, to sell at private 
sale ccrtaih real estate, the property 
of "said deceased. 

Now therefore in pursuance of caid 
order of sale the undersigned will, off 
or after the 15th day of January, 1918, 
sell1 at private sale to the highest' 
bidder- the real estate in said order <jf 
sale described, to-wit: Lots Nine. 
Eleven.0 and Twelve (9, 11, 12) in 
Block Forty-two (42) in Second Rail
way Addition to the City of Water-
town, South Dakota. 
; The terms upon which said proper
ty, will be sold are as follows: at least 
half of the purchase price thereof 
payable.In.-cash and the balance there
of payable in five years, with IntereB* 
at seven per cent, per annum secured 
by mortgage upon said property, and 
each of said lots to be. sold separately. 

Sftid ̂ real estate witl be offered for 
sale at the office of the executor i,n 
the city hall in Watertown, in said 
County, and bids in writing received 
at said place., > x • 

J ' ^ Trv?n tlvprR 
Executoar of the Estate of A. D? Heath, 

Deceased. f 

CWrst' pub. JaU  ̂8; last -pi .̂ Jan.; 
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t» County Cknu#"Af 
In the Matter ot the llstate |pf Emll 
IPitdudt,' I 

; '.tt' 'h'eireti^ J$ve§^ byMhe^an'-
4ernjmed,. Herman &. admin-
istrator ot the estate of Kail Pin 
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LETTERING IN CEMETERIES A 
SPECIALTY - k W 

oBert Hunter 
Granite Co. 
OnS'Half Block North . of 

WATERTOWN, 6. 
Cily 
6. 
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United States 
Showing Locations of 

National Guard Mobilization 
Training Camps.̂ r 

Rational Army Cantonments 

Reserve Officers Training 

Aviation Stes 

Ml 

Rock Island 
!Lines 
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Comfort 
What delight and pleaau^t^rj^ 
is In a home where moderns 
plumbing ha* bean installedi# 
The conveniences manifest thei^| 
presence hourly. Why ajre 

• not enjoying these - ̂ «iMiri«af3t 
The cost need not deter ytv, 
we install your plumbing ftx-\. 
tures at a very moderate prleej 
Ask us about It. 

WATERTOWN 
PLUMBING' & HEATING "COf 

Av«v Waterl^n, - 6. Q. p- muz* 2 m 
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PRESS JHE BULB 
OR BLOW IT. 
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